
Description of Leaflet(s)/Brochure(s) Required:  to include name, two word/phrase description and type of  customer you are wanting to attract.

Pre-Quotation Questionnaire

Company Name:

Address:

 Post Code:

 Telephone No.:

  Email Address:

Contact Name:

SLB Distribution & Promotion Services Ltd 
Leicester Creative Business Depot Unit B103 

31 Rutland Street Leicester LE1 1RE 
Telephone: 0844 811 2270 

Fax: 0116 261 6801 
 Email: enquiries@slb-leaflet-distribution.co.uk

Quotation Reference (For Office Use Only):

VAT No. (if applicable):

Type of customer you want to attract 
(eg 'Over 18's'; 'Over 50's'; 'Mother & Toddlers')

Two separate descriptive words/phrases  
(eg 'Swan Lake'; 'Classical Ballet')

Name of Brochure/Leaflet 
(eg 'Taming of the Shrew')

Publication 2

Publication 3

Publication 1

Publication Size:  please select the size of each leflet/brochure you want to display

Publication 1

A5 Brochure - 10-20 Pages

A5 Brochure - 21-30 Pages

A5 Brochure - 31-40 Pages

A5 Brochure - 41-50 Pages

A5 - Single Page Leaflet

A4 - 1/3 Brochure - 10-20 Pages

A4 - 1/3 Brochure - 21-30 Pages

A4 - 1/3 Brochure - 31-40 Pages

A4 - 1/3 Brochure - 41-50 Pages

A4 1/3 Single Page Leaflet

A4 Sheet Folded to A4 1/3 Leaflet

A4 Poster*

Post Card

A3 Poster*

Post Card

Other, please specify size and thickness

Publication 2 Publication 3

*Due to limited locations accepting posters, only these sizes are accepted

How many Leaflets/Brochures do you wish to have distributed:  

Publication 1 Publication 2 Publication 3

initiator:enquiries@slb-leaflet-distribution.co.uk;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:108d4d8482b96e40ad0df87ab4d66f8b



 Key Dates of Leaflet/Brochure Display Period:  Please enter the dates you want your leaflets/brochures displayed 
 

Completion Date of 
Brochure/Leaflet Display Period 

(Event Finish Date)

Commencement Date of  
Brochure/Leaflet Display Period

Expected Date of Delivery 
to SLB's premises

Publication 2

Publication 3

Publication 1

 Please note that when material is placed in our display racks, only the top 4cm of the brochure/leaflet is visible and it is imperative that 
you have the name of the brochure/leaflet within this top 4cm band and maybe even the date of the event as this helps the public decide 

what leaflets they are picking up.  Brochures/leaflets that do not have information in this top 4cm tend not to have great pick-up rates.   
  

If you wish to see some pictures of our display racks, or examples of good and bad leaflets, please visit our website.   
 Alternatively, click  here            and we will send them to you by email.

Also include in all 
Mini Super 

Boxes *

Publication 1

Publication 2

Publication 3

 Display Racks: Please select the  type of display  rack you would  like your leaflets/ brochures to be  displayed in

* Our Mini Super Boxes are situated in high pick up rate locations such as hotels, theatres and local attractions.  They hold much more material and are therefore suited for higher 
than normal pick up locations.  If selected, additional charges may apply.

 Material Top Up Requirements:  Please specify how often you will require your leaflets/brochures to be topped up by SLB 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
* maximum 2 month display period allowed

  
Please note, our display holders are visited on a monthly basis and top ups are charged at a reduced rate dependent upon frequency of  

top ups.  However, better distributon rates are offered for customers taking out extended 3, 6 and 12 month contracts.

Every Month

Publication 1

Every Two Months

Every Quarter

Twice a Year

No Top Up Required *

Other, please specify:

Publication 2 Publication 3

 I would like to be quoted for an extended contract of: 6 Months 12 Months3 Months None Required9 Months



 Please choose your required delivery areas: 
 
   Leicestershire &  Rutland

LCLD - Leicester City Libraries (16 libraries)

CLD - County Libraries (60 libraries)

LO4 - South West Leicester Outskirts

LO3 - South East Leicester Outskirts

LO2 - North East Leicester Outskirts

LO1 - North West Leicester Outskirts

LCC2 - Leicester City Centre

LCC1 - Leiceter City Centre

LR8 - Soar Valley & Wreake Valley

LR7 - Northwest Leicestershire

LR6 - Hinckley & Bosworth

LR5 - Lutterworth

LR4 - Market Harborough

LR3A - Rutland Villages

LR3 - Rutland

LR2 - Melton & Vale of Belvoir

LR1 - Loughborough & Charnwood

   Leicester 

   Northamptonshire

NN5 - Southwest Northamptonshire

NN4 - Northeast Northamptonshire

NN3 - Daventry & South Northamptonshire

NN2 - Central Northamptonshire

NN1 - Northampton

  
SLB also distributes to the following areas outside 

our normal delivery areas: 
  

Bedfordshire 
Buckinghamshire 
Cambridgeshire 

Derbyshire 
Lincolnshire 

Nottinghamshire 
South Yorkshire 

Staffordshire 
Warwickshire 

  
If you would like further information about our  
delivery services to these areas, please specify 

your requirements in the box below:

Storage of Material: 
Your first 0.5m² of material will be stored free of charge for the duration of your contract.  Additional material will be charged at £3.50 plus VAT per week per additional 0.5m². 
  
Note: A standard size cardboard box measures 23cm x 23cm x 30cm (holding approximately 500 leaflets) and equates to 0.01587m².  Therefore, you will be able to store 31 boxes free  
of charge (31 x 0.01587² = 0.49197m²), holding approximately 15,500 leaflets.  Generally,  0.5m² contains enough leaflets to cover at least one whole distribution cycle of Leicestershire.

Any changes to the information you have supplied on the pre-quotation form must be given in writing or alternatively a new pre-quotation form must be 
filled in and returned to SLB Distribution before your material is delivered to our office.  Failure to inform SLB Distribution of any changes will invalidate  

any quotes you may have received.

The material to be stored is more than 0.5m² - please include this in your quotationThe material to be stored is less than 0.5m²

HELP 
  

If you are having problems completing this form, it may be because your version of Adobe has been superceded.   
  

Please click here  to visit the official Adobe website and follow the simple instructions to download the latest version of Adobe Reader for free.   
Please note that SLB are not responsible for the downloadable content of the Adobe website. 

  
  

Once completed, click one of the "submit by email" buttons to send the form to us.  Alternatively, if you are unable to submit this form using these  
buttons, please save a copy and email it to enquiries@slb-leaflet-distribution.co.uk.

http://get.adobe.com/uk/reader/

Description of Leaflet(s)/Brochure(s) Required:  to include name, two word/phrase description and type of  customer you are wanting to attract.
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 Key Dates of Leaflet/Brochure Display Period:  Please enter the dates you want your leaflets/brochures displayed
 
Completion Date of
Brochure/Leaflet Display Period
(Event Finish Date)
Commencement Date of 
Brochure/Leaflet Display Period
Expected Date of Delivery
to SLB's premises
 Please note that when material is placed in our display racks, only the top 4cm of the brochure/leaflet is visible and it is imperative that you have the name of the brochure/leaflet within this top 4cm band and maybe even the date of the event as this helps the public decide what leaflets they are picking up.  Brochures/leaflets that do not have information in this top 4cm tend not to have great pick-up rates.  
 
If you wish to see some pictures of our display racks, or examples of good and bad leaflets, please visit our website.  
 Alternatively, click  here            and we will send them to you by email.
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 Display Racks: Please select the  type of display  rack you would  like your leaflets/ brochures to be  displayed in
* Our Mini Super Boxes are situated in high pick up rate locations such as hotels, theatres and local attractions.  They hold much more material and are therefore suited for higher than normal pick up locations.  If selected, additional charges may apply.
 Material Top Up Requirements:  Please specify how often you will require your leaflets/brochures to be topped up by SLB
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* maximum 2 month display period allowed
 
Please note, our display holders are visited on a monthly basis and top ups are charged at a reduced rate dependent upon frequency of 
top ups.  However, better distributon rates are offered for customers taking out extended 3, 6 and 12 month contracts.
Every Month
Publication 1
Every Two Months
Every Quarter
Twice a Year
No Top Up Required *
Other, please specify:
Publication 2
Publication 3
 I would like to be quoted for an extended contract of:
 Please choose your required delivery areas:
 
   Leicestershire &  Rutland
   Leicester 
   Northamptonshire
 
SLB also distributes to the following areas outside our normal delivery areas:
 
Bedfordshire
Buckinghamshire
Cambridgeshire
Derbyshire
Lincolnshire
Nottinghamshire
South Yorkshire
Staffordshire
Warwickshire
 
If you would like further information about our 
delivery services to these areas, please specify
your requirements in the box below:
Storage of Material:
Your first 0.5m² of material will be stored free of charge for the duration of your contract.  Additional material will be charged at £3.50 plus VAT per week per additional 0.5m².
 
Note: A standard size cardboard box measures 23cm x 23cm x 30cm (holding approximately 500 leaflets) and equates to 0.01587m².  Therefore, you will be able to store 31 boxes free 
of charge (31 x 0.01587² = 0.49197m²), holding approximately 15,500 leaflets.  Generally,  0.5m² contains enough leaflets to cover at least one whole distribution cycle of Leicestershire.
Any changes to the information you have supplied on the pre-quotation form must be given in writing or alternatively a new pre-quotation form must be 
filled in and returned to SLB Distribution before your material is delivered to our office.  Failure to inform SLB Distribution of any changes will invalidate 
any quotes you may have received.
HELP
 
If you are having problems completing this form, it may be because your version of Adobe has been superceded.  
 
Please click here  to visit the official Adobe website and follow the simple instructions to download the latest version of Adobe Reader for free.  
Please note that SLB are not responsible for the downloadable content of the Adobe website.
 
 
Once completed, click one of the "submit by email" buttons to send the form to us.  Alternatively, if you are unable to submit this form using these 
buttons, please save a copy and email it to enquiries@slb-leaflet-distribution.co.uk.
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